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An Idea or concept of long standing has been that the body temperatures
of polkl1othermic vertebrates closely approximate that of their immediate
environment In recent years this concept has had to be altered in the advent
ot new knowledge Indicating that many polkllothermst reptiles in particular.
exhibit some control over their body temperatures. This regulation 18 related
to pa.rUcular patterns of behavior and is termed behavioral thermoregulation.

To find out to what extent behavioral thermoregulation plays a part re
lative to amphibIans, and to Investigate body temperature-envlronmental
temperature relationships tor amphibians, were motivations tor the tollow
In, 8Dlall study.

Woodhousets toad (B_/o to. tooodAOtUei) is very abundant in the im
mediate area ot the University ot Oklahoma Biological Station on Lake
Texoma, MarshaU Countyt Oklahoma. Their greatest period ot activity
occ~ durllll the hours ot darkness. -

Durina late July and early August ot 19M. the body temperatures
.(cloacal temperatures) were recorded tor 100 ditferent individuals captured
on the campus of the stati:on. Readlnp were taken. between dusk and about
11 p. m.; usfD« a qUiet-reading Schulthel8 thermometer (0°-00°0., 0.2·C
araeJatlona). The bulb of this thermometer 18 eutly Inserted out-ot-alght
~to the cloaca ot the toaC!. The «fOund aurtaee temperature (thermometer
lald on the lI'Ound) aDd air temperature (I feet above llUrfaee) were al80
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recorded. Incldental to the temperature recordlDc, all toads were lndlvtdual11
marked (toe cUpping), measured (snout-vent length), and their position Oil
the campus recorded.

A total of 141 cloacal temperature readings for 100 individuals ranglng
iu length trom 35 mm. to 101 mm. (mean~.73 mm.) ranged from 24°0. to
29°C. with a mean of 26.44°C. The mean aIr temperature was 30.1°C.
126.8°C.-32°CJ and the mean ground surface temperature was 29.MoC.
(2j.~-C.-300C.).

The cloacal or body temperatures show a closer relationship to ground
surface temperature (Fig. 1) than to air temperature. Yet, with one excep
tion, all body temperatures were below those of the environment, and though
the influence of environmental temperature ('bange Is generally Indicated,
w(' feel that the difference Is enough to point towards the p()ssibtlity of at
!('8St slight temperature control fnr the toad and also a possible preferred
hody temperature tor activity. This preferred body temllerature would
llpproxlmate 26°C.
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Fig. 1. Cloacal temperature-ground' surface temperature relatlonshlP8 of
Rlllo to. tooodhOtl,el. University ot OklRhoma Biological Station, Marshall
County, Oklahoma. July-August 1951S.

Possible means of thermoregulation In th18 toad would be by evaporation
(tor lowering temperature) and mnseular activity (for ra181ng temperature.)

Preferred body temperatures are known to be ot ecological significance In
reptiles and probably are slmllarUy slgnltteant In toacU. A eomparflJoli
of the preferred body temperatnrea of dlttnent amphibians wUl give
impOrtant information towards und~rstandfngecological dltterences. Further
investigation should be carried out over a longer period of tlme.
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